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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~frhot ef. ~IJ.~ 




Cupid Finds His Mark SAE UECTS OFFICERS John Padan President!RED CROSS INNEED OF MSM to Offer Extension 
As Semester Begins FOR SPRING SEMESTER As Tekes Elect New i BLOOD DUE TO ACCUTE _;r-
At the Old Cow House AT THE LAST MEUING OJficers for Year 1SHORTAGE OF PLASMA IC ,·n Eng'tneer'1ng 
Th at wonderful week of no At the last meeting the fol- Th e new s~mester finds a new I The Red Cross has been called curses 
homework , no quizzes, no wor- l owing men were se lectd as shloautese.of Tolff,e1cefros11'oawt1·ntghefrTateekresl upon to unde_rt.ake an i_·mmedia_te 
Jllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllm r ies ha s come to an ab rup t clo se SEVERAL COURSES ARE 
officers. Jim Knearem , Chair- h b d l . t ll d J h and dramatic expans10n of its Beta Sig Answers the 
and we are faced once more man; Rich Mueller, Vice Cha ir- p:~:n ee~esite~/n;e:r e ~ol~e; pa r tic ipation in the Nation.al _'PLANNED ·oN CAMPUS,· Monda y, Februar y 9, 1953, 
Am eric an Can Compan y, in ter. 
ested in contacting men in Chem . 
ica , Mechanica l and Meta ll urgi-
cal Engineering. 
wi
th th e horror s of anol h er sem - man; Bert Smith, Secretary, . ' P _ ' y ' Blood Program to make ava il - Call of the Highways 
es ter. It was, how eve r , a pro- Ju d Hu ghes, Treasurer. Con · vice president ; Don Hayes, sec- . ab le a ll the gam ma globulin pas- ,OTHERS IN T. LOUIS 
fitab le week which passed as grau lations me n , we know that retary ; Bob Hoffm an~ treasurer; Sible for t.he prevention of par- Then Return to Grind 
TKP 's men anxiously r eturned you will do a fine job during ~~~ke~eei~~:~i;~ap~:; ; G::~~; al ysis from po liomye liti s. ExperL All the new office r s are r ea lly A new program of off -campus 
to their social life and favor it e the semester. , . , . , ments conducted over the past shifting into hi,gh gear now that extens ion courses, conferences 
Monday, Februar y 9, 1953, pa st ime s (eg. the sac k ). It Th e next meeting w ill be a pledgemaster, Fr ed Smith, ser- t wo years in Provo , Utah ; Ha us- the spr ing semester has started, and sympos iums in enginee rin g 
General Electric Company, in- prov ed an especia ll y opportune joint meeting with the ASME on ,geant-at-arms. The chapter ton, Te xas; and Sio ux Ci ty, Iowa· and they are certainly shou lder- subjects throu ghout the state 
ter viewer Mr. Sanborn , inter- break in the st udies for new congratula. tes each ?ne of these under the auspices of th e Na~ ing thei r new re spons ibilitie s will be offered through the Mis-
~~~e:ic~. c~7::i::~, ~:tai~u~g~: Pledg e Master Don Bardon. Don :a:~c!t~he i;:;ll~~!e f;;e;;r~~~ men and IS determined to help tion al Foundation for Infantil e with marked in te r est. Keep up souri Schoo l of Mines, it ha s 
became engaged during that tTheekme'smfa,.kneesot_ur chapt er , on e of Para lys is and as a part of their the good work, boys. been. announc~d fr~m the u.ni• 
cal Engineering and Ph ys ici sts. tim e to Miss Alice Kiel of St. er anouncements. Don 't forget It t 
1 
h f vers1ty of Missouri Extension 
Monday , February 9, 1953, B. Loui s. ongrats Don. 
th e ME lab will be open on Seven faces are missing as we doe~on:trs:t:~c th~roe~:: iv~~a;:: Someone told me the other Service. 
F . Goodrich Chemical Compan y, Th e in tramu ral r ace finds :::· t~g:.~r:h~n s:;ret;~~j~:ts~r - ~~r~; -~e 
0
~e;ra~eu::i:t~r. to G~~= of this treatment. Th e Red Cross ~:: jt~:tt s:a:;:;d 
I 
nt:n~e~~:t~: j Some for Coll ege Credit 
interviewe r· Mr. Alexander , in- TKP still loo king for a path to -- -- --- field of industry and soon to provided the gamma ,globulin a bad time to start a new one, for Th e School of Mines and Met-
ter ested in contacting men in championship. The Mu court• the Corp s of Engin eers are Tom ~~~dc~:/hese expe rim ents with- we've harP, Iy finished the old allurgy will provide for the citi• 
Mec_h an ical and Chemical En-gi- men ended their fine season Sig Ep "Sw•eetheart" Koederitz, Bud Pohlman, Bob one , and furthermore, this re- zens of Missouri the same type of 
neering . shortly before the holidays by Jenkin s, and Ray R eschetz . Th e Th e acceptance by th e Red porter hasn 't yet recov er ed from educationa l service th at is pro-
Tu esday, F ebruary 10, 1953, fallin g victim 40 the Dormi tor y. Rules the "House ,vith oil industry go t Bob Townsend , Cross of the r equest of the Office the r e lapse suffered when in- vided b y some of the Columbia 
El ect ro Meta llur gica l Company Th e spotlight now fa ll s upon th R d'D "th 14th and Fred Robert s, our tw o old of Defense Mobilizatfon to un- formed of the grades he receiv- divisions of the University, giv-
and Union Carbide and Carbon th e shoulder s of our wrest lin g • e e OOr e navy veterans. Lou Astroth or dertake th is program pl aces a ed la st t ime. Ei senhower is in ing ins truc tion, demonstrations , 
Research Laboratories , interest- and boxing teams . By Bob Custer somebody dec ,·ded ,·t was the vast new r es pon sib ility upon the p wer ho ever and th'ngs 
1 
I 
~ now: w . , 1 and techn ical information to ed in contacting men in Ch emi - call to dut y for Lot! before he Red Cro ss and in turn upon the ght b d ff t t h futu 
cal , Metallurgica l , Mechanical Th e house is looking forward Now th at the graduates have gets to fini sh school. . Th ese Americqn people. T his is a form- mi e l eren m e re. those who cannot enro ll as resi-
and Electrical Eng in eering . to anoth er paihting before the lef t and fina ls are over for the £raters will be gr ea tl y missed idab le unde r taking. T he members of Beta Si g wer e den t students on the campus 
Tue sday, F ebruary 10, 1953, onru shing dance week-end. The r est of the "s laves" everyone can and the chapter wishes t he best The Red Cro ss will not a l- all ver y warm ly welcomed when Some of the extension course s 
Corn Pr od uct s, interviewer Mr. hall of th e second flo or is in the " sit back and eager ly await the of luck to them. locat e or di strib ut e the gamma they re turned from a recent w ill provide college credit for 
J . S . Wilson , interested in ~on- process of acquirin g a new coat firs t of June. Som ebod y one ce said • that glob uli n . Th e Red Cross will glorious vacation. The latest ad - those othe r wise qualified. 
tacting men in El ec tri cal, Me- now. A st r on,ger look to the Many ta.Jes of romance and ad- springtime is when a man's furnish its to tal suppl y of gamma d ition to the house , who stayed 
chanical, Civil , Chemical , Ce- futur e will see a " remodeled vent ur e were forthcoming upon fancy li gh tly tu rn s to thoughts globu l in to the a ll ocation agency at Rolla , was de lighted to 'h'ave 
rami e, Mining and Meta llur gical cow house " . Pla ns are being the return of those who went of __ or something. Any· without charge for the product everyo n e back, and immediatel y 
En gineering. drawn up and shou ld , with the home ove r the end of the sem - way the wa rm weather or in k eeping with the policy now set about washing the hands of 
Wednesda y, February 11, 1953, aid of the alumni , go int o effect ester. The most common words flushed billfo ld s (if you haven't governing our distribution of everyone concerned, using a 
U. S . Coa st and Geodetic Sur vey , in May or June. heard were, ".MY but it s good to bought any text books yet)' ha s blood and b lood products . large and very juicy tongue 
Dea n Curtis L . Wilson of the 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
has rece ived numerous inquries 
concern ing the possib iliti es of 
extension wor k in mining, met -
allurgical a n d engineering 
courses, and he and his faculty 
:ge . an xiou s t~ pr ovide these 
serv ices as quick ly as funds , 
teaching personne l and facilitie s 
w ill permit. 
interviewer Commander Whelan, New officers we r e elected to get away from the sin of the out- inspired many men to jour ney Over an above this new pro- Thanks , Bon es. 
interest ed in contactin g men in replac e thos e who had gone on sid e l\vorld. " to Columbia th is coming week- ject, we must continue to meet Rock y Stourton , Harold Zoel-
Civil and Electrical Engineering. probati on. Bro. Jo e Le syna is Plans are well underway for end. The aut hor of this arti cl e the day-by-day blood needs of lick , and Yours Trul y have jus t 

















Wagner Electric Corporation , ip- Secr eta r y, Bro. Don B ardon has Dance to be held Feb . 14. With rean wounded, and continue to 
terviewer Mr. Tr uman King , in- taken over as Pledg e Mast er , so many beautiful con test ants a- th e safari. Befor e clos ing I build the nation 's plasma rese r ve eas ily spot the aforementioned 
terested in contacting men in wh ile Bro . Lou H esse is the new vai lable it wi ll be hard to choose :~ ;: :ee;;~ ~::1~ s:;:;a;h:fh!~i ~ through the 61 blood centers op- Tbehcoauugshe tohf,·s t h,veairshdbeuecpklsin· ugn Ttra
1
_nasd. 
Electrical and Mechanical Engi- assistant S teward. the " Sw ee theart " of '53. days and rumor has it that erated by the Red Cross , and the . 






i~f~eio~ss•c:o~l~awrDs.oTt:h:: ::t~':'ntei;:rr r!::d:a::r;~r t~ ~~;!~~:::::; ~ bin t:~1,c~~~e;:~ :~~;h ; ;::n~m: th:~s~ ~~~:~ ~;; be~~ra; •;~;e;:,~ ~~ve ex:~:;: ~ 
Cou rs e in St. Louis 
the Ohio Oil Compan y, inter- plac e Jo hn Oefe lein who is now few days because quizzes can 'tf Cros s at~d pn_vhat~ bl ood b ~nks New Orlean:s famed Bourbon course in Meta llur gica l Engi -
viewer Mr. L . C. Powell , jnier- social chairman. over.i ll grade point was ~ a li ttle hi t yet . l coopera rng wit it - must ca l- Stree t , I think the climax of the neering to be taught in St. Loui s 
ested in contacting m en in Min - __ __ ___ over a 1.5. _____ 1 lect blood at the r ate of approxi- trip came wh en bloody Harol d next fall. Th is course was plan-
ing Petroleum. Workhorses , Gene Lang and i mate ly 5,000,000 pints a ye ar if lost his heart to that southern ned at reques t of the St. Lo uis 
Thursday , Febru ar y 12, 1953, Six l\1en P ledge PiKA Charlie Heeger spent the b iggest ALPHA PHI OMEGA l this tota l program is to be car- ~ell e in Alab~ma. It seems. he f chapter of the American Soci e ty 
General Motors , interested in part of the ho li day installing two SELECTS OFFICE ried out successfu ll y . liked her catf ish or something . for Meta ls, and wi ll dea l with 
contacting men in Mechanical, As Semester Starts ! new was h basms rn the upstairs . . RS The Red Cross is confid ent tha t Don't as k him about it, however, I the fun dmenta l princ ipl es of 
Electrical , Chemical , Metallurgi- By Nick Muscoualley I bath !h e t roubl e now - only FOR COMING SEMESTER the people in turn will respond or he' ll go into a mood. J physica l meta ll urgy. 
sicists. · As sa d as it may seem the va- Th e Si g Eps hav e acquired a The la st meeting of the fall within the near futur e new hope piano spra yed a ll ov er the dining Dean Wils on said the course 
ca l , Civil Engineering and Ph y - one mirror. with blood and money so that Nick Weiss had the guts of our / 
Thur sday, Februar y 12, 1953, I ca tion is over and the new sem- new mascot. Charli e Heeger's semester of Beta Omicron of hope for children who are ex- room this afternoon. He vacuum- is desig~ed to ~ssist metallurg~-
Inger soll Rand , Mr . E. E. Br ea ult , ester is upo n u s. Maybe .t his brother has given his German Alpha Phi Omega was held posed to lio wi ll be pilin g up edit out, and amazingly enough, ca l engineers m th e St. Lams 
interested in contacting men in will b e that much ta lk ed about Boxer dog .to the hous e, unt il he I Thrusday night , J anuary 15. in blood bottle across the nation put it a ll back together again. I area to obtain the la test info rma-
Mechanica l and Mining Engi eer. , "next semester" in which eve ry - returns from overseas. Sh e has The fo lowing officer s were and the pipe lin e to processing At long last we've found a use tion on modern meta llur gical 
ig. one is always go in•g to stu dy and a lready found a favor ite pas t elected: Bob Hinss , president; faci lities w ill be kept full. for Chem . Engines. He' s fo r hi r e, 1 practices , and to he lp the skilled 
Thursday , F ebr uary 12, 1953 have a terri fic gradepoint, but time , that bein g to see that Luk e J J oe Krispin, 1st. vice-president; The Bloodmob ile w ill be in in case anyone has a dirty Stein- employee personne l better un-
Standard Oil Develo pment Com- it is very doubtful. Augustson wakes up at 6:30 Bo b Oett ing , 2nd. vice-presi- R oll a at Meth odist Church F eb. I er . ders to nd exactly what is h ap-
pany , interested in contacting It must be sa id tha t the P ik ers every morning. Oh we ll , its al - 1 dent ; Kenny Mann, secreta r y; 16th and 17th. Call Red Cross / pening in the comp lex labor a-
men in Ch emic al , Civil , Meehan- mad e the most of their holida y ways n ice to have a fema le a-
1 
Gorman Morris, treasurer; and fr an appointment 1o2o. ----- to r y and shop processes in th e 
ical and Electrical Engi neering. I wit~ som_e fine. partyies in S t. round the house. Dave Thompson, Ser geant-at- All students .of age are u r ged THETA XIJNJT(AT['(! manufacture of meta l products . 
Thur sday, Februa r y 12, 1953, Low s. Frid ay mght most of the Boxin g and wr es tlin g ar e n ext Arms , Congratulations , guys. to cooperate w ith the Red Cr oss 
I 
IAJ The St. Lou is course in metal-
Nationa l Carbon Company, in- I fellows and fheir dat es gat hered on the intramural sports pro- We hope you do the job as we ll in this drive for more plasma. I EIGHTEEN N W MEMBERS lur gy will be supervised by Dr . 
tervi ewer Mr Goshen int er est- I at Bl ack Forest to absorb a littl e , gr am and the Si g Eps are be gin- as the office r s did last yea r. 
ed in cantacti.ng men i'n All En- German music and lots of bee r . 1 ning to lo osen up thei r musc les Sunday afternoo n twe lv e ---- 1 On J anuary 18, six p ledges Da nie l S. Eppe lshe imer , profes• 
we re forma lly initiated in the sor of meta ll urgical engineerin g gi nee ri ng Departments and Ph ys- The wee kend r ea ched it s climax for the rough competition that 
1
1 p ledges were ini tiated in an im- NEWLY ·ORGANIZED Alpha Ps,· Ch apter of Th eta x,· at the Rolla Schoo l. ics. Satu r day n ight with a great par- will soon be coming up . pressive ceremony in A.P .O.' s 
Frida y, F ebru ary 13, 1953, Jn- 1 ty at Brother Don Ma thi s's house. Tha ts a ll fa: no ~v. M~ybe next · newly deco r~ t:~ I~unge. .After [ FACULTY GROUP TO Fraternity. Th e six ente ri ng into Some on Ro lla Campus 
terna ti onal Harvester Company, Our sympathy to Don who had wee k something inte lli gent can / the formal m1tiation all the 
I 
the brotherhood of Th eta Xi 
interviewer Mr. McDonald, in• to clean up the p lace the next be found to say . members had a delicious chick- PRESENT PROGRAM 1 were: Ri cha r d Canady , Spring- Some of the educati ona l con-
terested in contacting men in da y. ----- j en dinn er in the ~banquet hall , fie ld, Ill inois ; Blair Brooks, St. ferences and sympos ium s wi ll 
p·KA · d h I L bd Ch'' R f (G. V. Sa uciano ) ! Louis , Missouri; Harold Heavin , be held on the Rolla campus, Cera mic, Mechanica l , Electrical , I I is prou to announce t e am a I S eturn o the Bus Term inal. Th e eve - Th ti . d Y H Dean Wilson said, _and a number 
Meta llurgical , Ch em ical En g i- formal pledging of five n:w -
1 
• / nin ? was ~rought to a close by e recen Y organize oung arvey , Illinois; Bill Hays , De-
neering and a few men in Civil men. Th ey are Larr y Mill er, J im To New Resolutions an interestmg speech by Profes- Engineering Teac hers (Y.E.T. ) l catur, Illinois ; Generso V. San- ~ these hav e a lso been arran ged. 
En ineerin · Bess, Bob Col e, Ted Fri ed li en, A S t B- • 1 sor Brewer of the En glish de- of the American Society for En- cianco, Manila , Phillippme Is- I surveying conf erence will be 
F;ida y, F :b ru ar y 13, 1953, Gen- and J ohn Wolf . Congratula t ion s s ~mes er eg1ns ! partment. gmeermg Educat10n on the lands Mrs He1 man Thomas , held on the campus m Apnl un-
1 M t C t · d men and may you have the b est The first of a new semester 1 At thi s time the officers of campus of the Missouri Schoo1 proprietor of Rolla Dr ugs was de r direction of Prof E W 
er~ ·ct 
O 
orsF ban mu e · 953 of luck in your days ahead as a is here again and th e boys at A .P.O. would Iige to invite any I of Mmes will present its fits t a lso mihated as an hon,orar y Carlton of the c1vd engmee rrn g 
St a~ ~a:~ Oil ,e d'o~tt:~ue~~ • 1 , pledge. . the Lam~da Chi house ~ave . student who has been affiliat ed prog .ram. on "H?w to Use the m~mber . ~e ar~ sure that Th eta department. . . . 
tion~l al~ rb :n:u~:~t~n~~d~ , a order go to the fiv e brave men, Even Ed "Th e Insect" Balla ~- of our meetings . Instruction, " on ~ebrua r y 11, ly with the addition of Bro ther rec~ed by Dr . J. D. Forrester , 
F ·ct F b 3 9 3 N -1 Con gra tulation of a different made th eir regu lar re sol u tw ns. , with Boy Scouts to visit some Audw-Visual Aids to Im prove ! Xi Fratermty will prosper great- A coa l symposium will be d1-
BLUE KEY CONDUCTS 
SMOijR, FOR FRESHMEN 
With th e opening of the Spring 
Semester here at MSM the Blue 
Ke y Na tional Serv ice Fraternity 
conducted a tour of the campus 
and h eld a smoke r for the in-
comin g fre shmen. Th e tour con-
sisted of takin g the freshmen , 
as a group, th r ough all t he bu Hd -
ings on the campus pointing out 
th e different departments and 
names of th e different ha ll s of 
led by Brother J ack Wheeler tyne has r eso lved that he is l 1953, at 4 p . P.M ., m Room 102, Thomas. chairman of the department of 
who set a new speed record be ~ go ing to stud y more. ffll llllllllllllllllllllllllll Hlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll ltlll ! Rolla Building. The regu lar Ed Young, Ed Peck, Art Han- mining eng in eering, and there 
tween Rolla and st. Loui s. The ir Of course , everybody is moan- ] ROLLAMO C NTRACTS meetin•g of the Y.E.T . wi ll be ley , and Bl air Br ook s are mem- , w ill be a state-wide clin ic for 
time was just a li t tl e over six ing and groaning about thos e held at th e same time a lso. be r s of "The Marilyn Monroe ' te levision servicemen sponsored 
hours but it must be noted that lou sy profs., and the way they All t rganization wanting pages Member s of the program -com- Calendar Club. They have voted by the department of elctrica l 
they had a slight handicap. It graded. If yo u will listen to ig:ttht~~fr53cRo~!!.:;~ a:,~dasc\e:ci~ mittee include Dr . J ames J. her the title of "The gir l we eng ineer in g unde r Prof. I. H. 
seems that they were forced to these gri pers for awhil e the Jeli nek, Humanities Depart- would like most to go over the L ovett. 
;:!i~:~~:~~i!~i~hc:f aii~: E ~~~t:~:!t:~:~il~~:!r t~"E~·l : is~tre:d}~b~.1210:rw~:t;:dt~os;~sr,e~~~:f; ~l~:;2~~11)~::~;-~::~a;~~~ ~,1~s~~hldatn~g:s,:n(:g\o~v!et~rel.a1,~1·s;~d:ae}s!k~.~~~i~::1; ❖ _::::N:O;T;:IC:E :!===---1 
trip was that th ey made it at a ll . It seems that Pete VanDus en and All members of the faculty I 
Bob '.'J ock " Haze lw ood did the ir their contracts. are invited to the meeting. Art Hanley wants passengers Nomina tions are now in or-
F . "d G best to kep the Columbi a girls Internationa l Fello ws hip The formation of the Y.E.T. is to the Mardi Gr as. Ca ll 1347 for der for St. Pat 's Queen . A:r,,.ry I IresI e roup Will happy . Tau Kappa Eps ilon very laudab le . The purpose of information. fair ma iden will be consid-
Have Meeting Tonight Th e kid from polar brush , Tech Club the Y .E.T. is to discuss methods On Friday Coach Gjelsteen ered is sh.e is w illing and 
Bennie Smith, ha s been con- M Club to improve engineering teach - takes the Th eta Xi's "Hot Trot- ab le to fulf ill t he fo llowings: 
At Fellowship House cent r ating his talent in St. Persh ing Rifles ing. It indicates, first , of th e ters" to Peoria , Illinois for the 1. Attend the St . Pat 's Tea I 
hlgher lea rnin g. Wesle y Fir eside will meet Louie with Ronnie Dysart. A.S.M.E. awareness of the members of 4th annua l Th eta Xi Fraterni ty's t hat is to be he ld 2 o'c lock 
Later they adjourned to Har - Frida y , F ebruary 6, at 700 p.m. We are so rr y to lose Hu gh Wesley the members of the faculty of Round Robin Ba sk et ball Tourn - Sunda y, Feb. 15, at the 
ris Hall for cokes. After every - in the Fellowship Hou se. I "Grubber" Halliday but ib A.I.M.E. the shortcomings of present ment. Fraternity teams from Kappa Sigma House. i 
one was r efr eshed talk s were Note: Because of pop ul ar de- seems that he ha s decided that Radio Club classroom techniqu es; secondly , Illinois , Missouri, Kansas , Wis- 2. Willing to secu re all f 
given on differen 'f organization s mand Sunday evening meetin gs I he wou ld rather be a fly boy Keramos a positive des ide on their part consin, and Michi gan are enter - neces~ary apparel for th e i 
on the campus, by th eir respec- hav e been changed to F ri day I than stay here and be at his Photo Club to overcome such shortcomings ; ed . This is the fi r st yea r we have occas10n. I 
ti ve representa t ive s. Th ese ta lk s, evening at 7:00 p.m. • brains out with the rest of us. P etroleum Club and third ly, a step in the fu1- entered the to ur nament. Th e Nominations may be made 
it is hoped , w ill help to familar- Th e program for this fir st The Lambda Chi' s ar e glad to Baptist Student Union fillment of the purpose of it s crew of athletics going are: Joe by notifying any St Pat 's 
ize the new men on the activities Frid ay me€ting will _ be "Cur- have Dale Heinec k back. It Indep endents existence . In the end , the "Horny" Green , Bob "The Stu- Board membe r befo;e Sat. I 
and functions of {he se organiz a- rent Asp ects on Racial Relation- too k Dale seve r al years on con- Ch i Eps ilon schoo l as a whole and the stu- dent " Korn, Abner Canact Y, te ~ F€b~: .. 14. The names of the f 
tio ns . t ships"- Jo e Wat ki t'ls , in charge vince Uncle Sam that he really University Dames dents and faculty as we ll are land "wrap it up and send it to Board members may be found f 
We want to Welcome these ne ;w of program. liked · school. He did such a A.F.S. the ones benefited by th is pro - me" Horcher, Tony " the drinker" in the "Student Calendar'' I 
men to these Hall s of Hf il;her We hope that this new date good job of conv in cing that S.A.E . gr ess iv e action. The Y.E.T. Hymer, Di ck Purnb agen , Marty published by the St. Pat's 
Learnin g and wish them success w ill mak e it eas ier for you to "Un cle " gave him a vacation so I A.C .S. should therefore command and "I br ing the blankets " Prager, Board. i 
in their studies . attend. (Continu ed on Pag e 4) ' IUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUllll l!lllll lllllllllll\llllllllltlllllll/l r eceive the cooperation of all! and J ack Canady. -----------:> 
PAGE 2 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the student s of the Misso1:1ri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En -
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo. under th e Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
~.S .M.) 
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN .............. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. Phone 449 
WILLIAM H. FELDMILLER ...... .. BUSINESS MANAGER 
481 E . 7th St. Phone 1090 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F . LUDEWIG . 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . 
CHARLES C. POE ..... 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ...... . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
MYLES D. STEARMAN . 
MANAGING EDITOR 
........... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
·······-··· SPORTS EDITOR 
.. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
.... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
..... FEATURE EDITOR 
..... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
1.'BE MISSOURI MINER 
by Dick Bibler 
ROBERT C. CUSTER .. SECRETARY I "I wan'na buy one book - "Forever Amber''; An' how's 'bo ut 
'
-... -~ -aB\-11-,d-l DJ_I_: ,-,-1-. ,-_~1\==: ·-:~·~::::·.~: .::. 
!!!~ ~!'1 !9~ ~ !!1 ~~ ~m staye dupallni g ht ?" 
"Yup, ... r y in g to break a wid-
We ll , he re we are at th e be- st rai ght . ! / "I ow's will." 
?inning of anot her gay and ~hen, don' t . tak e lectures too j IJ 
3oyou s semester at M.S.M .. Th e seriousl y. After all , the text THEATR~ 
hun dreds of smiling faces on is the final authorit y on the I •••&&:.:.~ • .;;;,,:_;,,a_ LATEST DISCOVERY MADE 
the campus on registration day subject. 1£ th e author of the! _ Rolla, Mo. _ 
were ample ev idenc e of what book didn ' t know what it w as I _ Always Fir st Run-
delight and anticipation were in all about he woul dn't hav e writ- I ___________ _ 
BY THE ENGINEERING DE-
PARTMENT - THE CORN 
the hearts of those h appy stu- t<\11 the book , would he? Don't I Thurs ., Fri., Sat., Feb. 5-6-7 TEST 
dents. Natura ll y, it's freshm en let the Prof. te ll you anything] Show s 7 and 9 p .m. --- ------ ---
that I'm referring to . different. Study that text. You I Broder ick Crawford 
Juniors and seniors t O 0 , can always get those lectures Barbara Ha le 
though, have learned to smile th e second time you take the j 11LAST OF THE COMANCHES" 
as they empty their pockets on cour se. I---- - --- -----
the book store counter. The y Don ' t worry too much abo ut I Sun ., Mon., Tue. , Fe b. 8-9-10 
know that if they k eep thos e droppin g courses , eithe r. Th e II Sun . Continuo~ s f_r~m 1 p .m. 
books clean and don ' t writ e th eir on ly thing it costs to stay here Alan Ladd - V1rgm1a Mayo 
name in them, they can se ll an extra yea r is just a littl e "THE IRON MISTRESS" 
!:;ma:\!! :t e::e~:h:; ~efm::! : : timet· ~h e li~:~ g expenses are I Wed. and Thurs. , Feb. 11 -12 
they paid for them, if not more. ~~=tn{;\:e i~o t~~n:~h:~/c 0a~at:g~ Shows 7 aml 9 p.m. 
Why shou ldn 't they be happy? Of course , that list was made I c~:~!e:a~~ ~n:rt 
Even that's a small fortune. up duri ng the depression, but " OUTPOST IN MALAYA" 
ADVICE TO FRESHMEN DE- prices hav en't rea lly risen that 
PARTMENT. Thi s is pretty much. -
controversia l stuH, men , and is Some fr eshmen may not feel LET'S GO TO 
j 
to be taken only for what it's that they're really doing justice 
worth. At any rate , it 's not to to their social lif e if they study Th 
be assumed that the writer very hard. Th at's very pos- e RITZ Rolla know s what he's writing about. sible. If that is the case with I 
Chances are that he' s still just you don't be alarm ed Just 
as sno wed as you are. tak~ a look around to\~n and ! ALWAYS COMFORTAbLt: 
Fir st of all, don ' t get panicky try to get date onc e in a while . I 
at the beginn in g of the semes- If you ha ve a little trouble get- Fri ., Sat., Feb . 6-7 
ter and stud y too r ecklessly just ting one 't 's on ly because social Sat. Cont inuous from 1 p.m. 
because the material appears to life in Roll a is very exclusfv e. Stewa r t Granger 
be rought. After all, it 's new to It exclud es practically every - Deborah Kerr 
you. Tak e it easy for a while body. " PRISONER OF ZENDA" 
until you get used to it. As If you follow thi s advice care- and 
soon as it begin~ to come to fully, fr eshme n , yo u will enjoy Steve Cochran 
you , you can easily catch up your stay in Rolla to the utmost. Sherry Jackson 
with th e r es t of the clas s by ff you want to have fun , too, i "THE LION AND THE HORSE" 
studying all night and all w eek- you can alw ays •go somew here 
1 
----~------•~ ,  i~: •:;:; w;: •~~•:::  :• i ::~AFf J~i::g~~:
1
1 o,;,.,,~~~ii~i{~' ~:.• Mo 
1 1-\ \ ~ Q ll ~~ \ \,~\" 0 I \Ved. and Thurs ., Feb. 11-12 Rolla, l'tlissouri 
Ad mi ssion 10 and 30c 
Lates t addition to the campus were many "grade point" hounds Brian Don Levy 
ls the juke box in the cafeteria. who had to be satisf ied with an J "SLAUGHTER TRAI L'' • 
Comm en ts on this valuable in - "S". Please pass the bu cket and !_ and I 
st rum ent vary from ," it shou ld E J F l R th R 
drowned out th e gripin g a t meal a towe l ... _If this Sprin_g-li ke ti rro "M~;A - M:RU"oman 
time," to "let's have a dance." weather continues, there 1s the ,, ~ 
Th e many colors on th e fr ont of possibility that an epid emic of 1 1 ' I 
th e "box" should help dispel! "girl-fever" will start takin g its i • I • f 
th e gloomy atmosphere that us- toll of the stude nt body. There 
uall y prevails around exam time . are many cures for th is common 
~ r e,~o~m ended reco rd fo~ th e \ vi ru s; one very popular cure is 
box 1s, Hotter Than a Pi stol. . a trip to Columbia. Resea rchers 
It would help keep the coffee I a ll over the world have yet to 
warm ... Th e skirmi sh betwee n I find a perman ent cure. Th e first 
th e stude nt s and prof essor at the one who_ com es up with suc h a 
end of las t semester was not cure will imm ed iately becom e a 
without its casualties. Ther e I candidate for the sa l t m in es. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A .M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M . 
609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 
A. E . Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Loi s S. Long Willi am S. Jenks, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERV ICE I S OUR BUSINESS" Phone 25 1 
Fr i., Sat ., Feb . 6-7 
Sa t . Continuous fr om 1 p.m. 
John Archer in 
"YANK IN INDO CHINA" 
and 
Dana And rews - Brian Don levy 
"CANYON PASSAGE" 
Sun. , Mon., Feb. 8-9 
Sun. Contin uou s from I p.m. 
Angelica Hau ff 
"STRANGE WORLD'' 
Tue. , \Vecl. , Feb. 10-11 
8argai n Night I0c a nd 20c 
Gene Kelly - Caro l Nai sh 
"BLACK HAN D" 
and 
With a Sepec ia1 Cast and 
Filmed where it happen ed 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ? 
--1 ~ 
Clothes Was hed & Dried - Fini shed if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th ancl Oak 'Phone 1458 
FROZEN FO OD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIi , MEATS 
P HONE 799 
GRUEN WA TCHES 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
Diamond s - Columbia Tr ue Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewe lry Re-
pair - A ll work Guaranteed. 
All wo rk checked by 




TIME HEA DQUARTERS 
805 Pinc St. 
R 
aners· 
F RID AY, FEBR UARY 6, 1953 
A kind-hea r ted gentleman saw 
littl e boy trying to reach the 




HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
·m, then said: LIQUORS WINE 
"W hat now, my little man?" Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
"Run like hell," said the little 
b 
d 
oy, "that's what I am going to 
o." . . . 
A sens ibl e gir l is more sensible RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
1an she looks because a sensib le ti 
g 
se 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
irl has more sense than to look 
nsib le. . . . 
Some Ai;nerican sa ilor s were 
anding on th e edg e of Mt. Vesu-st 
V iu s looking at the molt en lava. 
ne of them said, "Look s hot as 
- Try Our Homemade Pie -
RANDY'S 0 
h ell to me ." 
An Eng lishman standing near-
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
b y sa id to one of his companions, Across From th e Po st Off ice 
Those Americans have been 
verywhere." . . . 
''Wa s her father sur pri sed PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
w 
m 
hen you said you wanted to 
arry her?" "E njoy an Evenin~ at the Raths keller" 
"Surprised-why th e gun near. Dancing on Saturdays Open Daily 10:00 a.m . 
ly fe ll out of his hands." 
Campus capers call for Coke 
He's a "heavy,, in the play. 
but short on time. 
B usy s tudents nee.I quick 
refreshment. Th at' s 
where Coca-Cola comes in. 
BOTTlED UNDER AU TH ORITY O F THE COCA-CO lA COMPA ... Y IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY OF ST . LOUIS 
' '' Coke" Is a re gistered trad e-mark, @ 19S3, TH.f COCA-COLA COMPANY 
25 strands of stee l wi re start on their way to Et. 
elect rolyti cally coated with copper , lead and brass, 
UHd In lh• almo st fully automa tic operation . 
... with a pioneering twist 
There's a real incentive in working out ways to 
do thin gs th at have ne ver been done before. And 
probl ems in pioneerin g are constantly cropping 
up a t Western Electric-µ1anuf ac turing unit of 
the Bell T elep hone Sys te m. 
For example: th e revolution a ry electroform.ing 
process dreamed up and made a reality by West-
ern E lectric engineers for making copper coate d 
stee l wire. 
The big idea was this: Could a process be dev el-
oped in which successive coats of copper , lea d 
and brass would be depos ited on steel wire 
electro lytically in one continuous operation? 
Engineers of varied skills-electri cal , mechani -
cal, chemi cal, metallurgical, civil-\y ent to wor k 
as a team. After solving many pr oblems , th ey 
came up with a process that makes better, 
st ronger wire at lower cost-does it at the rate 
of 1 ¾ billio n feet per year . 
Recent dev elopme nts such as microwav e radio 
re lay network s for telephone calls and , te levisio n 
programs-Op erato r and customer dialing of 
long distance cal ls-secret elect ronic equipment 
for the Armed Forc es -promise an ev er-widen-
ing field for young engineers of varied training at 
Western E lectric. 
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Dan Grot eke, Sports Ed itor 
FR ID AY, FEBRUARY 6, 1953 THE MISSOURI MINER 
Finals In Intramural 
Basketball Tonight 
PAGE 3 







Prtr~•·s l:1 'l::t"'rrrwr" f ~~~~it~~ Tan~::] : ~"i:~!iev, 
i!i!:!fl:\:\::;;:;::: ''7,<....,~"""'' :,:,;,;,..,;:,;;,,.~;,;, at the School of Mines . sinc e 
sem::1;: h~~:~s:::::\;.:;n: i:;;~ t;s!/ ~:.s~::: :\~r::i~:d~d.: : : ii\\lll ~~:i:tt::a~:st r::ti~~~c .. ::= Lose to Knox on Trip 
:;c~:::s,c::~e : : ~6:~n T; ~!a::~0:Ia~ a:n,::~cl~a:::d::n:e:-.. ·.·•·❖:.::::::::::::::::;:::: ::;:;:;:;::::::.:-:-:.:= :•::,:-: :::::: =::?t/ ::·•:•····· tc,.,.,,.= •·.,,-: J.;! ;;~:d~~~;: l?.:~0 ::;~~~ DRAFT AND GRADUATION I :~r ~ ~~:.u~;;~d B; 1:;ra 4~~ a;dd 
ed the Miners since beginning of the season, By Tom Bruns system-mean ing one set of CUT EAM; FORCED TO Fr ee Sty le Rela y in 4:06, i t was 
The current basketball season is an offspring of Big-time bas- p layers being used on defense, DROP REMAJNJNG MEETS too late to over~ome the lead 
is now drawing to a close, and keiball, I for ohe am against it. another on offense-has become that Knox had piled up. 
the post-season tournaments are I believe that post-season tour- a thing of t he past, as substitu - The small but powerful Miner The following day the Tank -
2 Conference Losses 
an d Defeat by Wash. 
U~ Follow 1st Victory 
out of five attempts in the fina l 
rninutes. Burg ett topped the tota l 
higl} score with 15, and Sims' 14 
led the Bulldogs. beginn ing to draw attention. naments shou ld pit the best tions are now strictly limited. swimming team le~ on the Mid- men checked their losing streak 
Such teams as Seton Hall, Illi- teams possib le in an effort to I Bul lman di d say, however, Semester swimming trip with a by beating Illi _pois Normal 56 
In games to come, the Miners nois , Indiana, LaSall e, Wash ing- produce and undisputed Nat ion- that it "p uts us back where 
I 
recor d of two losses, no wins , and to 28. Th e 300 yd. Medley \ trio 
The Miners took an early lead meet Concordi a tomorrow, ton , and Kansas State hav e al Champion. There is no ex- we were prior to 194s when returned, after thr ee days of of Patlan, Zacher, and Bullman 
~:i~~= af;:~~s~~a~~:\1:~~~:gT~~ ~t~!n:f~~~kT:r~!a~~;::r!a:;; liv ed up to their pre-season cuse for the invitation of wi1:f~ the free substitution rule was t~ugh comp et ition , wi th a r ecor d got th ings off fo a good start by 
!':~\~:~\~:;;:,~ ~~l yt~~ i:::o~i home games ;;i;gs b~~: s;: s:;e t~:ts !~,~ ~~~~~y q~::~:~; o:::i:~e to be :::t's i :.~: 0 ; 1~:~:"he : :!~:r ~sn•~~~o :!~ s~ ;:;;;d 1::~:~de;.i~= ~oa~~r:t~:!:i;;u:~::::~~ ~!!t~ 
9 points. Burgett led the Miner In a Wednesday nig ht engage - larged numb er of entries of had. Presumin g that Rio is· a ma tter of everyone's th\con~p~~tio; a:d the f:ct that John son finished first and third, 
scoring with 18 points, followed ment , Johnn y Palcheff's power- this tourney, other teams havin g Grande and Seattle are to be own opinion. ea~ 1 o e han men ave to respective ly in the 220 yd. Free 
ful Washington Univ ersity Bears possibly less successful seasons forgotten, my predictions for The coach also said that the swim two or t r ee events, some- St yle event. Lee Beverage rolled 
~r~:a~!~~ 1~:3. Casten topped handed the Min ers their thirteen - will be invited. The logical con- the coming tourney would in· new ru le will slow down the time s one right after the other, off a 32_2 to win the 60 yd. Free 
The semeste r vacation road- !l; ~;:e~~ ~~.the year by a score ~;it:sco~~\ ro: ·e:~e n;~~i~~~~; ~~:~e ::es!~: ~ta~;~, at:~:~~:~~ ::~~ts~£ the game , in some :::anc~::_nsat e for their eight ~~~~ec;nf~::i· !l~e::c::: ina~~: 
trip was not as -successf ul as the The Bears , on the rebo und ranked second ten. However, p lace team in t he big ten which Bullman was asked if he Th e Mid-Semester trip was 120 yd. Individual Med ley. Bloess 
non -conference Harris game, as from their loss to Michigan last this year a peculiar situation appears at present to be Il linois, didn 't tlunk the outlawmg of probably the end of a shortlived did an excellent 1 :20.5 and j ust 
t he Mine rs dropped two, losin~ Saturday, led their offense wit h has arisen in New York . A def- LaSa lle, De Pau l , iHoly Cross,, free substitu tions would hurt season due to the fact that missed breaking his own varsity 
F riday, and g\)ing down to Kirks- center Bob Kriegshause r who in ite lack of interest among Kansas, Western ~entucky, t he big colleges, wit h their George Bloess, our powerfu l record by one-tenth of a second. 
ville the fo llow ing ni,ght. At brought his annual tota l poi n ts I fans, shown by the poo r at - F or~~am, Nor th Car oli na Slate, I abundant manpower, more than back -stroker, and Lee Bevera ge, Burnham , one of the Tankmen's 
Maryvi ll e, the Bearcats took a to .293 with. the 27 he scored tendance at the top flight games Louisiana Stat.e, O~ lah oma A. & I small schoo ls li ke MSM. our combination diver and free- "Iron-Men", took a first in the 
first quarter lead that the Min- agamst the Silver and Go ld . Bu r- played at Madison Square Ga r - M., and Was hi~gton. The reas - "No,. he answered" on the sty ler hav e graduated. Thi sj 100 yd. Frees ty le race. Bloess and 
ers could never quite close, des- gett led the Miners with 19 den, has caused tournament on Nort~ Carolina, Kansas ~tate cont ra~y I think it 'will hurt make~ it quite impossible to fi n- Padan finish ed first and second 
• t f 11 d b K 11· , and Indiana were not mentioned · . 1 · th 200 d B k St k G pi te the fact that they outscored porn s, 0 owe Y oe mg s officia ls to worry. Possibly this . I the sma ll schools more . Here 1sh the schedu led sea son unless m e Y . ac ro e. erry 
the opponent in the remaining 14. cou ld be a result of the basket- is d~e to th e fact th ey seem at MSM we never had two pla- a few John ny Weiss~uellers' Zacher won the next event, the 
three qu arters. Th e final was 66 Th e Miners, backed by a un- ball scanda ls, which centered re lative ly a~sure~ of c~~fer- toons anyway in a true sense tur n up in the immediate future. 200 yd. Brea stst roke, in 2:52. 
II • •t d h · ence champ ionships, and i'I.C.- · ' 'I B h d J h t· · h d to 57. Skubic led the scoring for usua Y spi n e c eenng sec- chiefly around New York. No . as several boys pla yed on both K C 
11 
b urn am an o nson mis e 
MSM with 16, and Brands and tion, held the Bears to a 48-31 matter, the high brass of basket- A.A. bert ~s._ offense and defense. Whereas , the ~~k;e~ g~ a~·e!:
0
::a!f 0 ~; first and third in the 440 yd. Free 
Arnold followed with 10 each. halitime score, only to have the ba ll is concerned about a fi- The poh c1es of these schoo ls [ •n the large schoo ls i t was Y Style. The 400 yd. Free Sty le Re-
The Kirk sville Bulldogs oL ! Washington quint~t break for the nancal loss. Too offset this in the past have been to li mit ~trictly two platoons w ith to 37. Th_ey. got off to a good la y team, consisting of Bloess, 
fered the second defeat Satur- hundr ed ma rk, which they reach- lack of interest , the committee their teams to one tourney. Of specialists for everything . Those ~ead :ylwmnmg the 330 !d. Med- Bullman, Beverag e, and Mull ins, 
day night , when they defeated ed in the last two minutes of the has proposed inviting teams the teams ment ioned here, I la rge schools are now going to ;Y he ay, : ~e~d wh ich Jack splashed their way to victory by 
the boys from Rolla by 87 to 70, game. individual stars-name ly, Rio will pred ict an upset-We stern have to train thei r boys to do h ur~ am ;\~t e a;ay at when beating out Normal's rep resen -
Grande with their Bevo Fran- Kentucky in a photo finish wit h . . ( 11 e c oppe e 220 Y . Free Style tatives 
Kirksville controlled the floor 1952_53 Illino is. mo re things whlle we sma in the good time of 2:32.9. Lee · 
thro ugh the third quarter, giv- Baske tba ll Sch edu le ~~inatd ;.~::~e ;:~t! h: r~•B:1:: I . . 1 t' I schools ) have alr eady got a Bevera-ge took a second place in The Tank.men wound up the 
jng them a 72 to 46 lead. In a In c osmg, a specia men ton start in that effect, out of past the 60 yd. Free Sty le next. And- season by trouncing Bradley 56 
las t quarter rally, the Miner Sat. Feb. 7 Concord ia H nite ly not on a par with the must be made ?f Seattle. In necessity." ersen, from Knox , beat out to 27. Patlan , Zacher, and Bull -
squad brought the score to the Tue. Feb. 10 Springfield H competition th ey mu st face, but one nationa l ratmgh t~e~ tave I The MSM ment or also said George Bloess and J ohn P adan man, again won the 300 yd. Med-
,87-70 final. The last minute at- Sat. Feb. 14 Maryville H the drawing attraction of th e be~n .placed elevent · t· e tve l that i t wo ul d ta ke any col- to win the 150 yd. Ind ividual ley Relay to put the Miners out 
tempt was spearheaded by Aben- Tu e. Feb. 17 Warrensburg A I bfoigr tnhlams~or wsooultdne cocmompmen,.stat tee this is a gro~s over-ts im~~t le ge at least two years to get Med ley in the excellent time of I in front. Brad lev neVer did have 
,droth who made a perfect five aofcl,,aevteemamentwwaossea ovni·cytornyo ovee,. adj uste d to the cha nge in 1 :42. 1 a chance to catch up beca use Sat. Feb. 21 McKendree A states. How eve r, in this writer's 
;;;•••••••;,;;•••;;;;;; •• ;;; •••••• ;., opinion, such an action wou ld the Harlem Globetrotters. Whi le subS
t
itutio n ru ling. Jack Burnham took a first ::; n::c:~n ~n J~:;s;;x!~:e~;s~ 
l I 
, be unexcuseable. Teams more it must be conceded that this is "But I th ink th e fans will in the 100 yd. Free Style even the 220 yd . Free Style. Beverage EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE I qualified and mor e des ervin • quite a feat, it is no indicat ion like th e new ruling better," he by finishing in 58.8. Andersen p,·cked up a first ,·n th e 60- yd. I ·vould be by-passed fot· th~e concluded "Un der the new rule BILL AND DON, PROP . ~ of the team 's overall ability. a p. layer ~i ll be in the game again beat out the Miner com- Fre e St yle next. Bloess and Pad-
Cold Beer Li qu ors sake of the almighty doll ar. The Considering this, I must dis- long enough for the fan to know bination of Bloe ss and P adan , an finished first and second in 
Next door to Yellow Cab P hone 746 N.I.T. could be put on par with agree vehemently with the As- . who fi~ished second. and third the next contest , the 120 yd. In-
wrestlin- g-the winner wou ld sociated Press Poll , and uphold who he is, what he's doing and respect ively , by c?venn g the 100 dividua l Medley. Burnham swam 
PH ONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAU GHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
uA-1 Fit!" Collegians Say Of 
Arr ow Gabanaro Sports Shirts 
College student s report that pr ecision-sized Arro w 
Gabanaro sports shirts bring them greater comfort-plus 
neater, smarter appearance. Gcibanaro-w ashable rayon 
gabardine-is avai lable in exact collar sizes and sleeve 
length s, in a wide ran ge of colors, at all Arrow dealers. 
ARROW 
SHIRTS , TIES , .UNDERWEAR • HANDKrnCHIE FS • SPORTS SHIRTS 




yd. Fr ee St yle to win 
the fans •wo uld mere ly turn tend that Seat tle is unfit for Zacher -placed second m the 200 the nex t event, while Johnson 
I 
ou t to see an exhibition. If this tournament play. What has more fun than peo- yd. Breas t Stroke. Mart y. ~ohn-
1 
p laced third. Bloess and Padan 
ple? son and Gerr y. Zacher fm .1shed finished first and third in the 
Rabbits, why? ~eeond and th ird , r espective ly,, 200 yd. Back Stroke r ace. Zacher 
Because there are more rab- m th e 440 yd. Fr~e stY1e event. I ripped off a 2:53.8 to win the 
bits than peop le . Alt hough th e Mmer combo of · 200 yd. BaCkstroke , and J ohnso n 
Do you know why? ---- ----- --- won the 440 yd. Free Sty le in 
Because rabbit.c; have more fun 6:19. Th e combination of Bloess, 
IBM 
Leadin g manufa ctu re r of Ele<:tronic 
Di gilal Computer s, Elec.tro mc ~nd 
El ectric Bu si ne ss l\fach1nes, Time 
Indic at ing, Recording and Siq naling 
Device s, and Electric T ypew ruers. 
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Merit ad vanc ement accelerated by outstanding training 
courses and cont inuous , advanced ed ucat ion program s 
. . . indi, •idual ized career development ... excellent 
w orking condition s, salaries and emplo yee benefits. 
If your degree 01· major is: 
Ans• Business ,Accounting 
Science • Engin eering 
Ph ysics • Mcc..hanical 
Elect r ica l • Mat hematics 
Industrial • Electrica l 
Mechanical 
Acco um i ng • Ad mi nistra tion 
M an ag ement 
Make appointment to see: 
IBM Sales representa tive 
IBM Engineering or 
Appli ed Scie.nce 
rep rese ntati ve 
IB M Man ufacturing 
repr ese ntative 
I BM Business 
Admir. istra tio o 
r epres enta ti ve 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Wednesday, February 18 
Thursday, February 19 
Call your College Placement Office for Appointment 
than people. Bullman , Beverage , and Bur n-
ham Was too much for Brad ley 
as the Tankmen wa lked away 
with the contest in 4:10.4. 
· ~. FOOTBALLERS PICK 




tor m the Go1d Lea gue, tac kle , 
-Tech Club , rnnner-up in th e Sil- ! CO-CAPTAINS FOR FALL 
1 ::; fli~~~~~n
1
~h!hr: t~;:u!:~: a~~ / At a rec erit meeting of th e 
l:ketba ll tou rnament . The second ; Missouri School of Mines Foot-
! game was between the winner ball Team , Parker Bennett and 
of th Silv er lea gue, Kappa Sig- \ Bill Roe~erman we~e elected 
ma, and the runn er-up of the r Co-Captams of the Miner Team 
Gold league, Sigma Nu. The vie- for the fa ll of.. 1953. 
tors of these two 'games will play · Bennett, an outstanding Gu ard 
it off for the Championship to- for the la st 3 years , weighs 175 
night . The 1oser s will meet to lb s., and is 6'. He has played 
decid e third and fourth plac es. both off ense and defense and 
.. i In as much as the Mine r goes to should be r eady for the new 
J pre ss Thursda y afternoo n , tim e rule He was an all M I A A 
Distr ibuted by I did not allo w a write-up of any Guar d m 1952. He is a student 
UT NG CO I of Jhese games A complete cov- in Civil Engineering and a 
MUELLER DJSTRIB 1 · erage wi ll appear m next week I gradua te of Pop lar Bluff Hi gh 
. : Miner. ,, School , Poplar Bluf f, Missouri , 
I Workouts started a week ago where he was on outstanding for the 8 boxing and wrestling player. 
weights :- 118, 126, 135, 145, 155, I Roem erman, a Ful1back, 
165, 175 and heav y weight. Th e weighs 195 lbs. and is B' l" . H e 
Preliminary bouts in wrestling . was also chos en as an all 
a nd box ing w ill be he ld Wed- \ M.I.A.A. Conference Back in 
nesday, Ma rch 4th, evening at l 1952. Th is will be bis four th 
7;30 p.m . Th e finals w ill b e on yea r as a member of the squad 
the next night , Thur sday, Marc h and he should be a big gun 
. 5th a t . th e same time. Th e 118 1 in the ~iner ?f~ense. ~e i~ a 
! 1b. boxmg mat ch will be fou ght stud ent m C1v1l Engmeenng 
\ immediately after the 118 lb . I and a graduate of Soldan High 
: wre stling ma tch which starts School in St. Louis. where he 
!:alt 730. STEVEN:~o::::footba !L 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
PAGE FO UR 
COLLEGE NROLLMENT 
DROPS OFF DUE TO THE 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
lJIE WEDDING RING 
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At our last meeting of Univer-
sity Dames, on J anuary 8, 1953, Cincinnati, 0.-( r,.P.) - An tfn- the program was highlight ed by 
expected upwa1·d sur ge ih the the install ation of .new officers 
number or college fre shmen this f~r the Spring Semester and by 
fall ha s checked th C. downwa rd the presentation of a Dam es Pin 
trend of total enro ll ments of fu l~- to the Re tiring President, Mari e 
time students in Ame~ican um- Fuhrm eiste r. Jo y Holder presid-
versities and four-year 1 coll~ge 5 , ed as a very capable Mistre ss of 
according to report ~ r: 9e~ved Ceremoni es in itiating the fol-
from 507 approved mshti.thons l owing girls to the ir new offices: by Dr . Raymond Walters, presi-
dent of the U1;1iversity of Cincin-
nati. 
"Whereas a yea r ago ei,ght out 
of every ten approved institu-
tions reported decreases in totals 
of fu ll -time students , this fa ll 
only four out of ten have de-
creases and about two out of ten 
show no change ," he reported. 
"T he exp lanation lies in war and 
Pr es ident, Berne ll e Harb ert. 
V-President , Doris Wilk es. 
Cor. - Sec., H elen Shie lds. 
Rec. - Sec., Emily Trust . 
Treasur er , Bette Thompson. 
On January 15th, Dames held 
a card party at T 3 in hono r of 
the gir ls whose husbands were 
graduati ng. i'fn ky Garte n , Ali ce 
econom ic condi tions wh ich are t he numbe r of coll ege fr esh men 
stimul ati ng high school pup ils to this fa ll is the mor e signi fi cant 
go to college. Th e r esult iS mor e be cause it pr ocee ds fr om a r e-
f reshme n th is fa ll in ab out 65%1 duced poo l of sen ior s in Ame ri-
o£ the in stitu tions re port ing," Dr . can hi gh schools w here, beca use 
Walte r s stated. of the low bi r th rate of the mid 
Th e tr end t owa r d more coll ege 1930's, pupil atten dance is de fin-
ite ly down.'' 
"The exp lan ation fo r more col-
lege freshmen appears to be two-
fold," he add ed; "(1) The wi de-
spr ead publici ty given to nat ion-
al needs in techn ology ,school 
teachin g ,nur sing an d oth er 
fi elds; and A2) the att raction of 
the curr ent Selec tive Service 
fr eshm en is appar ent from coast 
to coas t, from H arva rd Uni ver-
sity, with a 10 p er cen t fres h-
m an incr ease , to the Un ive rsity 
of Californi a, w hich rep or ts 6 
pe rc ent mor e new unde r grad u-
a tes ; and from the Univer sity of 
Michig an ,with 29 per cent mor e 
fr eshm en, to the Unive rsity of 
Tex as, with 12 per cent more. policy of de ferrin g f ron:i immed-
"As to educa tional pr ogr ams iate drafting thos e yo ung men 
cho sen by the fr eshmen, typ ical w ho do we ll in coll ege courses." 
r eturns ind icate consider abl e 
Hopp~, Mary Ann Jankowsk i,\ 
L ibbie Katz, Mary Minnis and 
Harriet Ordeman we re among 
the guests of honor. Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Grawe represent ed the 
facu lty wives at the farewe ll 
part y and about thirty Dam es 
were also pres ent. Ju st one "¥in. 
er" catastrophe occurred during 
th e evening of the party. Th e 
coffee cr ea m, which ha s been 
p laced on a ~ndow sill to k eep 
cool, seemed "-o be missi ng about 
th e time the coffee and cak e were 
to be served. Of course one of the 
vi siting basketball players might 
have dev elop ed a sud den thirst 
on his way from th e gym to the 
bu s. Th e finale of this eve ntful 
party came with a very approp-
riate song which we all enjoyed 
sing ing. 
A ll student wives are urged to 
at tend th e next meeting, Thu rs -
day, F ebr uary 12, 1953 at 8:00 
p. m. in T . 3. Rumo r has it th at 
an interesti ng pro gram has been 
arranged for Feb r uary and also 
for th e comi ng months. 





·tories, on Linens , 
Blankets , etc. 
gains in en gin eerin g and bu si-
ness courses, an d some inc reases 
in stude nts pr eparin g for pub-
lic school teac hin g," Dr . Walt ers 
sa id . 









All Taxe s 
Pad 
"A ft er thre e generations of servic e it is 
again our pleasure to serve you thi s sem-
est er. " 
DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
T O CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save wit h P er r y 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For . .. 
PERRY CRESCENT 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM Servic e Stati on 
Juncti on 
Highwa y 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Rolla, Missouri 
McDON NELL 
AIR CRAFT CORPORATION 
Graduate Plan 
For 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
And 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES 
PURPOSE 
To assist outstanding BS graduates in 
obtaining their Master of Science and 
Doctor of Science D egrees while em• 
ployed in industr y and making a signifi-
cant contribution to nntional defense 
work. 
ELIGIBILITY 
June 1953 gradua tes receiving BS De-
grees in the following fields: 
Aeronautical Eng ineering 
Civil Engine ering 
E lectr ical Engin eerirtg 
Electronic Engineering 
Mechanical Engin eering 
Physics 
Those chosen to participate in this Plan 
will be from the upper portion of their 
graduating class and will have evidenced 
unusua l tec hnical ability. They m ust 
also have evidenced imaginative ability 
and possess personalit y traits enablin g 
them to work we11 with others. 
CI T I ZENSHIP 
Applicants must be United States citi -
zens w ho can be clear ed for •·secret. " 
PARTI CIPATING UNIVE RSITY 
· Washington University in St. Louis will 
participat e in this program and candi-
dates for Master of Science and Doctor 
of Science Degrees must meet entran ce 
require ments for advanced studen ts at 
this university. 
PUOGR ,A.M 
Under this Grnduate Flan the candidate 
will work full time at McDonne ll Air-
craft Corporation until September 1953. 
From September 1953 to June 1954 
candidates will work at M .A.C. from 28 
lo 36 hours ,.per week, attending \ 1/ash-
ington University on an individually ar-
ranged schedule. A Master of Science 
Degree should be obtained within a 
maximum of two calendar years. Under 
this am111gement it will be possible for 
a candida te to earn approximately 85% 
of a normal year's salary and to attend 
the uoiversity during regu lar semesters 
while working toward his advanced de-
gree. 
COMPENSAT IO N 
Coinpensation will be commensurate 
with the individual's ability and experi-
ence. Compensation growth will be on 
the same basis as the full time members 
of the engineering staff. In add ition , the 
candid ate will be eligible for all other 
benefits accruing to full time employees. 
TUIT IO N 
Tuition covering the requi red number of 
units nccessmy to obtai n an adva nced 
degree will be paid by McDonnell Air-
craft Corporn tion. 
SELECTION OF CA.t."'llDIDATES 
Candidates will be selected by officinls 
of McDonn ell Aircraft Corporation and 
Washington Unive rsity. 
DATES FOR APPLYING 
June 1953 gradua tes should make in-
fonnal applicat ions prior to March 15, 
1953. McDonnell Aircraft Corporation 
will then forward formal appl ications 
which should be returned by April 15, 
1953, nccompanied by up to dat e grade 
transcripts. All replies will receive full 
consideration :md selections will be made 
during the month of May, 1953. 
ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE TO 
Technical Placement Supervisor 
McDonn ell Aircraft Corpor a tion 
Post Offi Ce Box 516 St. Louis 3, Missouri 
MISSOURI MINER 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
(Contin ued fr o,m Page 1) 
1 ~ 
that he might fi n ish scho l. 
The boys at 606 Walnu t are 
really proud of t he new pledges . 
They are Jack Garoutt e, Mount 
Vernon , Missouri; Bob Corye lli , 
Gowanda , New York ; Gil J or-
da n , Kansas City , Missouri; G il 
Brown , New York , N.Y . Dan 
Norman, Jefferson City, Mis-1 
souri; Bob Aul, Rochest er , N .Y.; 




; "J~:ri~~r;~:~ . a!:: 
hope Jac k gets to fe eling bet-
ter. 
"W hy is it if I buy a beautifu l 
new evening dre ss, you never 
no ti ce it. But you get pop -eyed 
star ing at every other woman in 
th e place!" 
"Once you know what's in the 
ack age ,it doesn't matt er how 
it 's wrap ped." 
UREGAS 
Service Store 
767 P INE 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Vio la McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
PHO N E 8~6 
U0 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
F RIDAY, FE~RUA RY 6, 1953 
ED\°\{dt 1.0NC COFFEE SHOP ·:, 
\1 · ◄ ' - SERVING -
Goo~ Food at Popular Prices 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmospher e 
Effici ent Service 
Next to Ritz Theatr e on Rolla Street 
CHANEY•s SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regula r 23.4 
Across F rom Fire Sta tion - Wm . L. Cha n e.y, Pro p. 
IF YOU CAN WIN 
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER 
S5,000 A YEAR AFTER G ADUATION 
Important facts about he opportunities for YOU 
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft . Observer-
in the United States Air Force 
Must I be a college graduate ta be a Pilot? 
No . But yo u m ust ha ve compl eted a mini.mum of 60 semeste r 
ho urs or 90 qu arte r hours toward a degr ee . In addition , rmd er 
t he new Avia t ion Cadet Pilot tra inin g pr ogram , you mus t be 
bet ween t he ages of 19 and 26½ years, unm arried , and in good 
physical condition- with high require ments for eyes, ears , he.art and tee th. 
How long befo re I gel my co mmission? 
60 calendar weeks. You will receive th e finest aviation training 
in t he world-trainin g th at not only equip s yo u to fly modern 
military air craft but prepar es you for executive and adminis tra-
t ive work as well . At t he compl eti on of your t raining, you will 
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieute nant and won 
t he coveted silve r win gs of th e Uni ted State s Air Fo rce. 
Where do I take my training? 
Pre -fligh t t raining will be at Lackland Air For ce B ase, Sa n 
Anton io , T exas. Prim ary, bas ic an d advanced train in g will be 
taken at any one of th e man y Air F orce bases located thr oughou t 
the South and South west. 
What happens if I flunk the training course? 
Every effort is ma de to help stud ents whose progress is un sat is-
factory. You can expec t ext ra ins tru ct ions an d whatever indi-
vidu al att entio n you may req uire. However , if you fail to 
compl ete the cour se as an Aviat ion Cadet , yo u will be req uir ed 
to serve a two-year enl istm ent t o fulfill the minimum require ment 
under Selective Service laws. 
What pay do I ge l as an Aviation Cadet? And after? 
As an Avia tion Cadet you dr aw $109 .20 a mont h pay . I n 
addition, yo·u get sum mer an d win te r unifo rm s, flight cloth es, 
equipment, food , ho using, med ica l an d denta l care an d insur ance 
... all free . Afte r you are commissioned a 2nd Lieu te nan t you 
wiJl be eanling $51300 .00 a year- with unlimite d opport Wlities 
for advancement. ' 
Are all Aviation Cadets trained lo be Pilots? 
No. You can choose be t ween be comin g a Pi lot or an Aircraft 
Observe r . Men who choose t he latter will become comm issioned 
officers in Navi gati on, Bom bardm ent, R ada r Ope rat ion, or 
Aircraft P erformance E nginee rin g. 
Do A ircraft Observers gel flying training, loo? 
Yes . Air craf t Obse rver Ca dets rece ive approximate ly 200 houn 
of " in t he air" instruct ion . T he pr imar y ph ase of Aircraft 
Observe r training is th e same for all br an ches (navigation. 
bombardmen t , et c.). Th e basic and advanced ph ase of training 
va ries, depe nd ing on t he specific course yo u wish to pursu e. 
What kind of ships w ill I fly? 
Yoe will fly jets. The Pil ot Cadet t akes his first b1Struction s in 
a light, civilian-type plane of approximatel y 100 horsepower, 
th en grad uates to the 600 horse po wer T-6 "T exan " befor e 
receiving trans ition tra ining in jets. You t hen adv ance graduall y 
un ti l you are flying such famous first -lin e air craft as F- 86 Sabr e, 
F- 49 Scor pion , B-47 Stratoj et , B-50 Superfort ress . Observ er 
Cadets take flight instr uct ions in the C-47 Dak ota , th e T -29 
Convair, and t he T B-S up erfo rtr ess before adv ancing to first-lin e 
air craft suc h as t he F -89 Scorpion , B -47 Str ato jet or TB- 50 
Superfort ress . 
Will my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserv e? 
Avi ati on Cadet gradua t es, bot h Pilo ts an d Air craft Observ en ' 
get R eserve commissions as 2nd Lieute nan ts . Som e ou ts tandin.g 
gradu at es in both programs will be offered Regular cGmmissions . 
How long must I remain in Service? 
After grad ua tion as an Avia ti on Cadet , you are tend ered an 
"ind efinite appo intment in t he Un ite d Sta tes Air Force Reserv e 
and are called to active duty wit h t he Uni t.ed Sta tes Afr For ce 
for a pe riod of three years. 
What recreation and le isure time will I have as ,a Cadet? 
D iscipline will be rigid -especia lly for the first few weeks . 
H oweve r, it is not all work. You 'll find swimming pools , handball 
cour ts, movies and ot her forms of recreation on the ,post . Aft.er 
your first 4 months, your comma nd ant may a llow }'tlU to appl y 
for overn ight passes. 
Where wil l I be stationed w hen I ge l my commission? 
You may be stationed anyw here in• th e wor ld ... Ha wnii, ~•ar 
East, E ur ope , Pue rto Rico, elsewhere. During your to ur of du ty , 
you will be in close touch with t he lates t deve:lopm~ni;(-1 ln ne"' 
flying t echniq ues. You wi l.l cont inu e to build u_p yo u r flyin g 
experie nce and later, sho uld have no difficulty ':ie'.;uriri g I'. 
CAA commerci al pilot rating. 
Your future is assured ii r..ou can qualify! Here's what to do; 
1 Take a transc ript o f your co llege credits and a copy of your birth cert ifica te to your nea rnst Air Forc e Base or Rec ruiti ng Station. F ill out the appl ication th ey give yo u. 
2 If app licat ion is accepted, t he Air Force will arrange for you to take a ph ys ica l e xamination at gove rnment expense. 
3 N ext , yo u will be give n a wri tten and manual apt itude t est. 
4 If yo u pass yo ur physica l and other t ests, you will be schedul ed for an Aviation Cadet train in g class. Th e Se lect ive Servi ce Act allows you 
a four-mo n th defe rment whil e waiting cla ss ass ignment. 
WH ERE TO GET MORE DETAILS 
Visit your nearest Air Forc e Ba se o r 
Air Forc e Recru iting O fficer . Or wr ite to: 
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUAR TERS, U. S. AIR FORCE 






























































































Will aid in 
the finest 
school. 
